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Just the thing for the “Home Folks’’ 
The best Xmas treat you could send
of Canada’s finest apples! The most atop. Wgr. Moored apples to 

door, any place in the United Kingdom, direct char ds^ have appealed to you before you
in the Old Land at nearly double the price. Remember 0reannreciated more enjoyed by all your family and
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We* never had a 
treat like this before. 
There is nothing we 
would have liked 
better. Since they 
could not be with us, 

know they

iim

SÏ35 Caïman wfnt°er Apples Delivered
Ontario Orchards. the door of any home in 00
morecarefuüy1select the United Kingdom for only

King’s own Table. “} ^card orotber yflOWBh
These apples are specially selected 
for Xmas shipment from more than >
800 of the finest Ontario orchards
Hvoy apply» hand picked, c-ehdly m=p««d and jap^»p^triy in-aie^pap»

^dfljby tte S3BSS M¥ks Att,«ri?hin8..up-arfa of 50 pounds, 
and containing approximately one bushel of choice No. 1 lruit.

Fill out the coupon, mail at once
g^-a^ÉS£3SïS533B2Sa3SSÇsst'
Greenings and others. The company ^ndeitox Vwâved to substitute some other variety for one on 
the earliest orders, but after a limited tane tta: rignt S aU varieties will be of the highest excellence only, 
which there is a shortage; but the company ^ for rou ând prepared for shipment at the proper
Immediately your order ^received, a box wiUksetas.de tor y wanopi^ ofthetons and tons of 

-time to arrive at its destination the week before X?»»* Canada. Why not return
English plum pudding that the loved ones at home wm y ^ MmetJme something that will
the compliment and send then something d»tmctivdy C«^.^an^at uk inaVctter with
be enjoyed by all to the highest degree ? C.M the Coupon, cut umit^ ^ ^ going,to Great

iïsz&zïiïii'Tiïiæ t-
desire. ; “ -, .-?< ina .lit .mis.-! ■' ■■ ■ - „• • . 'I'.L.
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. The National Lend, Fruit A Peeking Cn.. Ltd., 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

JSZ SS «52^5^
in good condition, all ehargei prepaid, to the addresses Uveo below, for which

I —rr'

To be sent to—

lave
her.

Messrs *!(-•>m

We will also accept orders lor these apples for ship- 
meat to points in Cnnada and - the United States.

SrirfeS» B&KSS S5UÏÏ w?»
st|te the point you wish the apples sent. ~ ‘ ‘
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References .. : . -
i fhe Cenadian Bilik ei Commerce, lire Mercantile |denci 

- or the fublUherg pt this Newspaper.
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City Two-Man League. •

The Royals won all five from the Do
minions in a City Two-Man (League tix- 
wre yesterday afternoon. The scores ;
Striker8- - .......... 177 184 199 232 167- 949
Johnston  ........  1*7 172 191 180 161- 881

Over the 550 MarkHELP FOR MR. BISHOP
——

Board of Education Will Deal With 
•' Live laaue To-night

8 Tenpin GamcsTo-night ,5F named some timeMayor Dores was
but it is rumored that he will not 

run. He toW The World he wouia 
make no announcement till Friday » 
altho he did not deny the rumor.

3 Continued From Page 1." j| Political Intelligence
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ago. . 826Stevenson, Batons' No. 4..
, McMillan, Aberdeens ...

Clieethàm, Royal Colts 
Stringer, St. Matthews B
Dhvy, Workmen .................
Weils, Americans ................

,. Fitgererald. Kodaks
Bickford, Kodaks .......... .
Stanley, Eatons No. 2 ....
Morgan, Royal Colts ... .

*i Athenaeum Association.
Rolling in the Athenaeum A Leagu* 

last night • the Aberdeens -won two from 
the Alaska team, losing the middle string 
wh'eifHhe Alaskas put in.their best total 
Tor thtfXjitght : • ■

Billy McMillan, the anchor of the Aber- 
high man with 631, rolling 2*7.

and third game» re-

1ING
Required 1

iptive patients 
Weston Hos- J 
ceived by

631 Athenaeum A-Windsor» v. Athenaeums. -• 
Royals—S.O.B. v. Royal Rtverdalee. 
Excelsior—Barbers v. I. X. L.
Central—Night Hawks v. Fishing Club. 
Athenaeum B-Strollers v. Seldom Inna

Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins sr.,f ‘ 
Tliompsons.Gladstone A—Diamonds v. Pastimes.

City. T-wOtMan—Row tog Club at Colle*A

687a m *ui mu
NORTH TORONTO

*-y576
344 356 390 412 308 1810

1 2 3 4 5 T1.
. 170 190 191 157 137— 846
. 133 166 172 192 146- 798

.."are 846 363 350 273 16H
, Cheese Boards.

MADOC, Oot. 18.-There were boxes, i   l- » i nil' . O f IS 13-1HC.

J .. 569 Totals ...........
Dominions—

Coulter ...............
Bennett ...............

Totals ......

That Mr. Bishop, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, o<f the Toronto 
schools, lias more work than he cat? 
do, seems to bè certain. , Both . Mr-. 
Blsliop and the board : > of education 

Mr. Blshdp hàa. aiked the;

WILL PUT UP A FIGHT.
BEBLIN. Oct- 18—(Special.)-—Ttie 

World to-night learns on reliable 
thority that it is the Intention of both 
of the South and North Waterloo lib
eral executives to put men in the field 
in the forthcoming Ontario general 
elections. It is known that a meeting 
was held this afternoon in the Bow
man House here, which was attended 
by 1 leading Liberal workers in South 
and North Waterloo, at which it was 
decided to enter the fray. In North 
Waterloo there is a likelihood of a 

’ three-cornered fight, ex-Mayor Allan 
Huber tills afternoon announcing him
self as a candidate..

APPROVES CONCRETE VIADUCT.

564Weat La.rmbton • Conservatives will 
hold their convention " In Petrolea to
morrow at 2 p.m. Bon,. W. J. Hanna, 
provincial secretary, who has repre
sented this riding since 1962, will be 

the principal speaker."

On the evening of Trafalgar Day. to
morrow, Hon. W. J. Hanna will give 
an address, to the Sons of England In 
Sarnia. Mr. Hanna will be at the con
vention at Petrolea the same afternoon.

‘r Its pro-reciprocity campaign in Can
ada having turned uut a signal failure, 
t.he New York Herald announced yes
terday that It has ‘close* its news 
bureau at Ottawa. In referring to the 
active part it took irf the recent féd
éral ,lection campaign. -The Herald 
states that ;lt« only reason for doing 
so was t.i develop news, to cultivate 
good relations and to do w.hat it could 
to bring about commercial rapproche
ment between the two countries. As 
to the defeat iyf reciprocity. The Her
ald remarks: "We rrrerely 
Çan'adlans herL good business 
Manifestly we were mistaken."

The Conservatives of North Brant 
feel that In John -W. Westbrook they 
have chosen a strong candidate for the 
legislature. He l.« well known thru- 
out the riding and is reeve of Brantford 
Township.

.... 563 

.... 560
555au-
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1 the Ontarjot' iîetiway Board Hayè con
vinced me that; thè 'ôity/ "shotUd be ac
tive In protecting its borders, and an
nexation will aklin.ttw solution of the 
radial Issues ami corporation encroach
ment, at, the north çity’.s b.^er.

“Council will thus he able to get over 
thsltechnicalities that have prevented 
thd1’ mAisr: being diacusaed." -

:f Cût Dut TechnicoiitieB;
(hi. McC&iislan.l hns aim put himself 

on,Record as agxlmis iu escape from a 
m*ely technical situation. If the pub
lic fjesire is for annexation, it should be 
djjjf'f-d expression, he thinks, and he is 
55®-minded enonglit to sec that the 
dtiiatlon has changed .considérably in 
the!last week or two.

feel that there Is a good deal of 
dissatisfaction in ‘the public mind- with 
t-h Apre sent situation as regards North 
Tfionto/’ -, t<at<i A hi: ‘ MW un stand, in 
<U*tts»^ig the nv.eslion. "People say 
that a majority of the council favor 
annexation, anti that this would be de
monstrated if a vote could he' had. A- 
vote, however. ! cannot bp taken un'ets 
some one who, voted against annexa
tion moves for recoil sidéral Wn of the 
question.

“Personally, I feel that the majority 
should rule, and that a big project like 
tols should not be blocked by a tech
nicality if the majority of the council 
wish It to-fo thru. If nobody else will 
move for reconsideration, I will do so 
myself at next: council meeting. I take 
this stand in order that the council may 
■mve the opportunity of expressing itself 
which is othertvise denied it. 1 will >■» 
at liberty to move for reconsideration 
and then oppose the project If I wish, 
when the vote ils taken. It. is a matter 
of simple justice that members should 

\ he given the ctiportunity to put them- 
\ avives on record. If the project is de- 
’ X «ated. citizens will no longer be able 

, TO criticize the method of its defeat. If 
- u Passes.it wj6 "be by a majority vote. 
I aad 1 believe that the majority should 

title."
The ihrard of tontrol will have the 

f question before them this morning at 
R. and a special meeting may be called 
to deal with its in council.

say so.
board for three additional men. The. 
board thinks one is enough, and the. 
question will be decided àt the- meet
ing of the board to-night,

The proliaibilltles are .that Mr. Bishop 
will be given authority to' secure the 
services of a high-grade man, whose 
duties will be to look after caretakers 
and repairs, the success of which he 
will be held entirely responsible for- 
This will take a heavy load ft ft the 
shoulders of the superintendent and 
greatly facilitate the work of his of
fice.
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and z24 for his first 
spectlvelyyv 

In tlie B League the Eat6no.No. 2 woe 
ail three from the C.Ç.U. aggregation. 
Bill Stanley with 565 being high man.

The Eaton No. 4 team took the odd 
game from the champion Kodak team in 
the Mercantile League. Little Freddie 
Rteveuson was there with, bells, spilling 
the wood for a 636. count. The scores;
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Erii tor World : In the matter of the, 
proposed Bloor-st. viaduct, I have al
ways a grey] with your contention that 
the straight Une from Blbor-st. to Dan
fort h-road was the beft of any pro
posed route. Doubtlessly there are dis
advantages, but the obvious advant
ages Tar outweigh them in my opinion. 
One of the objections is that an iron 
bridge would be unsightly and mar the" 

beauty of the surroundings.
• Now concrete construction lends it

self to more beauty of treatment than

- 1 2 3 T’l.
........ .190 156 189- 531

1.77 180 "136-68?
........ 158 143 159— 464

136 143 158— 431
237 170 224- 631

Aberdeen s— 
Stevenson ... 
Armstrong . 
Wise ......... w.
McDougall ......
McMillan ..........

AWAITING NEXT MOVE.;

“Mum’s - the word,* as far as the 
commissioners of the Ontario Railway 
Board are concerned In the present 
squabble with Chairman: Ldteh . over 
the North Toronto switches order.

It may be that Messrs. Ingram and 
Kjttson have made up their minds to 
resign from the board. On the' Other 
hand. It may be that they have no 
such intention-

ln any case the commissioners are 
si tent as to wihat the ou tcome may be.

"I have nothing to-say.” was Mr. 
Ingrram's courteous but emphatic, re
ply to The World last night when the 
subject was broached to him;

thought
sense.

f
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JloCreè ................................. 192 193 136- 520
Moffatt . .. ........ 148 161 152-451
Sd*i .. ............... 166 168 167- 481

Totals ....7. .............. 778 846 785- 24#
B LEAGUE;

Edtons No. 2- 1 * ,L_TaL
gtanlev ...*. ..........,. 210 160 18&— 56c

.:...... 166 148 137- 460
■” . ’............... :.. 167 170 146- 483

S' ........................... ITS 146 163- 487
B^e .... ................J* Jf-Jf

Totals .......... ......... '864 748 799-MU
Clothing Cut; Union- 1 2 3 Th

ovtibold .............................. 164 839 117— 420
(V.nU ..... 132 126 153- 411
d^toon' V.V.V.. 162 148 135- 435
HeSwS ...... -............. .147 140 159- 456
MuSdy • • •....■ • y J76' _W. 'J*t&

Totals T7T 742 7SL-S4Î
MERC-ANTI LE LEAtHTE...

SJi,

175 188 169- 52--
HO 176 177- 4W
Ml .172 165—,472
216 186 2K- 6Jf

F

tlshment.
rhty child's «art. 
cat .on to tempt you 
e hend." is the in- 
In article on skulLy 
lionai Hygiene Ex- 

Corporal jainlsU- 
ays the writer, to 
ead is the point of 
angry parent and 
nmy easily become 
ectlon of skulls at 
the Wurzburg Unl- 
ny e.f children as 
.h show that the 

is not unusually , j 
ise normal human 
s of <iefuu, which 

attached to the ,. 
serve, as warnings 

nd guardians.—Naw

It looks as if Hon. J. S. Tlendrle ts 
going to have a fight in West Hamll- 

W. Madison Hicks of Brantford, 
labor party in

ton.
a former merrfber of the 
the Australian parliament, is mention
ed as Col. Hendrle's opponent.

Kli
does iron work. 16 much more durable, 
not requiring continual outlay for re
pairs.

A competent architect could easily 
design a viaduct that would he a thing 
of beauty instead of tire opposite. The 
rough portions of the structure could 
he constructed by utilizing the gaol 

I labor near at hand, and in this way the 
cost could be minimized.

}

fill. J. 1. Grafton, chairman of thê 
Beach Commission, will HORSEMEN’S PROTEST MEETING.

Altho Medical Health Officer Hastings 
is at present considering modifications 
of the stable draining regulation., the 
horse owners of the city have not had 
their apprehensions relieved, and last 
night a protest meeting was betd in St. 
Andrew's Hall. There were several 

Parsenal. hundred horsemen present, arid a reso-
Among the. passengers "sailing on the button asking that tiie; bylaw be re- 

express steamship George Washington scinded was unanimously paseod. L. 
of the North German Lloyd Line from A. Kirkland was in t h 'Vfttw 1{- 
Xew York to Bremen, via Plymouth Aid. May, McBrien ann Graham were 
and Cherbourg, yesterday, are the fol- present to voice their svmpOjthv, and 
lowing from Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. E. will support a deputation of ten before 
H Bickford and Mr. and Mrs. J. "F. the board of control ,to advance the 
Stock. horsemen's views. , 'V .. *••..

Burlington 
probably be offered the nomination of 
the Conservatives of North Wentworth. 
If Co'.. Grafton declines. It seems likely 
that William Lawson, warden of the 
county, will be asked to run.

"
Wm. S. Thompson.II. Regan may be the choice of the 

South Wentworth Conservative Asso
ciation, but others prominently men
tioned for nomination are Daniel Oal- 
Jagher. reeve of Barton; Frank Hills, 
kx-reeve of Barton, and E. D. Smith, a 
rormrr M.P

iv

ssible Danger.
l-fn this imveetign- ,
li.'ï op., a* to what j]
I up their sleeves. -

Ioient 'h tect.lve, I !

C. Templeton •• 
Dyer ........•••
Hawsessy .......
E Tolly ........
Stevenson -

East Elgin Liberals have decided to 
protest bite election of David Marshal!. 
M.P; . alleging that bribery and corrup
tion were used >io elect the Conservative 
candidate.hut not too compe

te that will go pry- 
Irate affairs.—Chi-

.... 818 967 ' 906—289C
1 2 3 T 1

. 182 -291 189- 563
....................... M3 174 164- SO'
•:..."..v;..r..' 156. 133 116- VA 

..ISO 166 fit- 5» 
184 162 167— BÎ

Totals ..*•••••
Can. Kodak. Co.— 

Kltagerald .;•••• *-* t • - * 
Moffatt .
Kidd ..I.
Bickford 
Identical .

NOTHING IN IT. '4Q. O. R. Parade.
Fully 760 members of the Queen's 

Vw» Rifles turned out last night un- 
Id,-Co!. Rennie for the last parade 

f',TOre tlie fall church service.
A-bi re8iment was given battalion 
~"l!1 la the halt and then marched 
Vit, with the bugle and brass bands 
Tv “TO head. It was an Imposing spec
tacle to 
clad

OTTAWA. Oct. 18.—fSpecial.)—State
ments made to the effect that Hon. 
Mackenzie King will enter provincial 
politics in Ontario are denied by Mr. 
King.

"First I’ve heard of it," said the ex- 
minister of labor when questioned to
day. “There’s, nothing in it.”

Mr. King added that the banquet to 
be tendered hiim in Berlin had no po
litical significance.

wellandTTberals.

Test,
lie," aald the young 
[politics, "never to

[" re ol lot Senator 
[l test of the game 
s from going bock
Star.

. 864 836 841—2541Sj Totale ....

Sermon to Gideon».
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach a 

Gideon sermon at the Centennial Me
thodist Church next Sunday night at 
7 o'clock. Mr. W. E. Phipps, presi
dent of the Toronto Camp; J. C. Sel- 
moi, ^president of Gideons in Canada, 
and; F; A. Douglas, general secretary, 

"will have something to say of the Gi- 
. dean movement,

see IV, long line of khakl- 
men marc down Untverslty-

,®nu®’ and . tl streets were, lined
‘‘h interested hi ectators.emalePills

*
A ’ _ Oewkôn School Crowded.

Tvi'enty-slx pupils have applied for 
enrolment at the Dewson-st. scliool. 
ajiew^-oom is expected to be opened

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Oct 18.— 
(Special.)—The Ltlterals will hold tnelr 
county convention on Friday, when It 
will be decided who shall be the stand
ard bearer in the provincial campaign.

HE STANDARB
tended for women's 
ly prepared remedy 
$ remit from tlislj 
anent For eale at
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scotch whisky
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> is the “Scotch” that is sold wherever ^ 
gentlemen drink throughout 

the world—insist on 
McCallum’s.
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4. back is as old as it feels. Keep out the 
"klirks" with the eliding cords.

50 CPSTS
From all dealers or from the factory. Light, 

medium arid extra heavy. Extra >ngths for 
tall men. Plain and fancy webbing.
Dominion Sn»pe«*er Co, Niagara Fait*. Oat.
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